**Beech Street**  
Zero emission street

*In operation at all times (including public holidays)*

---

**Area map**

**Main access routes for vehicles not using Beech Street**

---

**Beech Street:** Zero emission vehicles only

**Except:** Access to car parks or servicing areas on Beech Street permitted by any vehicle type

---

**One-way only**

---

**No motor vehicles except permit holders and buses**

---

**Whitecross Street Market**

Restricted access during market hours  
Monday to Friday, 9am – 2.30pm

---

**Moor Lane Traffic Gate**

**Street closed:** Monday to Friday  
11pm – 7am, Saturday, Sunday and Bank holidays.

---

**Point closure**

No through road except for cyclists  
Bridgewater Street and Golden Lane

---

Brackley Street closed for construction till May 2020

---

*The map is for indicative purposes only. **Zones are approximate due to the one-way systems and the particular access arrangements for individual properties.*

---
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